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Descriptive Analysis of the Missouri 
Restaurant Industry 
CuRTIS H. BlI.ASCHUl, W. D. AUXAND£R. JOHN M. WUO! 
SUMMARY 
This is a rqx:.rt of a pilOi study of the operuions of fCSttlllams in Missouri. 
Bcouse of lad: of prior srudie$ in this induwy. the nujoc emph~sis W:lJ nc<:C5-
suily explor>.tory in n1ture. 
Major ((Inclusions ... ·ere: 
t. The restaurant industry in Miuouri is compo5Cd of a rclati"dy larse number 
of small firms producing a smal! (>\If"! of the industry's tonI OUtpUt and a 
comr:l.51ingly small number of hrge firms producing a large proportion of 
total sales. 
The distribution of sales W2S "cry much ske ... cd ro rhe right inasmuch as 
the tOP 10.5 percent of the firms accounted for approximately 45 perCCflt of 
the tOto.! sales. These firms had a"erage ules volumes of '1200 or more pa 
day. The snullcr one·half of the firms accountC<! for only 13 percent of the 
ron..l sales volume. 
2. The .... ide dinribution nf sales among restaurant firms has some impornnt 
implicuions for future reSClIrch in the restau rant industry. One course would 
be 10 place emphasis with {he luge firms on the Insis of casc type studies. 
Fol!o ... ·ing sU(h a (ourse on be justified on the grounds thar problems ~ 
such large firms would be common to most operations of large firms. llIc 
research findings would probably be applicable to firms supplying a "cry 
large pm of the rcstaura.nt industry's total nics volume. The larger firms, 
which may already be enjoying a (Ompetilive adVlntage over small firms, 
WO\Ild have their position further enhanced hy following such t course of 
action. A sc(Ond coursc would be emphuis of researeh on the problems of 
Jrnall firms. On the positive side would be the possibi lity of enhancing com· 
petition wi thin the industry. On the orher hand, the rducrancc of small fum 
operators to cooperlle in resarch efforu presents very difficult practical 
problems in smo.!l fum research in the restaurant industry. 
• M1SSOUI.I AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT Sn.no:-: 
~. In gener:al, II appeued from available dUI Iha! many smaller firms failed to 
generate enough sales volume to cover 1 rasonable estimuc of food and 
labor com. The facI that }O percent of lonl restaurant operations faii C2ch 
year lends 10 Support Ihe data acquired in this srudy which suggesls that 
afler fnying food and labor COSts, about 2) 10 }O percent of Ihe firms would 
have no revenue 10 distribute to other COSI items such 15 dcprccil1ion, utili-
lies, and maintenance. 
4. RCStll.II'lntS wc~ dusi/kd IS serviu, cafclcria, and short-order. This dusifi. 
ClI lion explained some of the variation 1S50(i1l(d ... ;,h Ihe different measur· 
able lnribu(<:$. Tho: ureterias and short·order opcr:u ions were more homo-
geneous :loS groups lhan WiU the service type of operation. Fu!"(hcr sub-clusifi· 
adon of the service Iype of operation may be necessary before reselrch ~ 
sults are genenlly applicable to tbis type: of opention. 
,. The most ustful me:uu~ of res[aunm size was daily salc:s volume. Daily 
ulc:s volume of the sample reStaurantS varied from SIS to "82'. The aver_ 
age daily sales volume was S516.70. 
6. The numbC"r of employees ranged from I [0 240. The avenge number hirtd 
was 25 but Ihree-founhs of the rOlauranlS hired less Ihan the average. 
7. Sales volume: per employee: ranged from $6.'2 10 S73.00 .... ilh an average: of 
$2'-52. 
8. Approximately 60 percem of the sample reStaurants were single proprietQf· 
ship$, 7 percent "''C"fC partnerships, and H percent were corpoN-tions. 
9. The aveN-ge education of managers was only a little: over eight years. There 
""liS a signi ficant rebtion bC"tween education of managers and daily sales 
volwne. 
to. Most of the restau",n!s priced their menus by some multiple of tO[l.1 food 
COSt. This multiple vuied from two to four. 
11. There were significant differences among restauranu of different rypes ~ 
garding average sales volume, s.Jes volume per employec, average ched:: 
sile, and avenge: seating turnover. 
INTRoo ucn ON 
The rest:l.\lf2;m industry is an industry chart(lerizc,d by a large numbC"r of 
rdatively small firrru selling under varying conditions of competition. Individual 
rums vary from very srru.ll to nther large:, efficiently run commercial bllSinessc:s. 
Eff«tive cx tcnsion and research prognms are difficult to develop and orient in 
such an industry. Only limited informarion exists concerning a description of 
the restaunnt industry from an Opc:r1tioml point of view. 
Recently, a restaurant extension and rescarch prognm was launched under 
tbe auspices of [he university continuing cduation progrtm. To filcilit1.te the: 
devclopmem and usefulness of such a progrtm, the research personnel of the: 
RUURCH B ULUl'T1N ~3 , 
!r.gri< ... lrunl Economics Departmenr l~ ... nched ... pon ~ major research progr= in 
r~ ml::lunm ind ... srry ro determine broad cronomic ~nd r« hnologinl ptoblo:nu. 
In t~ early S(agcJ of I'C$C2.Kh planning it was ded<kd ro s>uwy a significant 
ponion of resn ... nm firms openting in the fo ... r metropolitan are:ls of the stare 
of Missouri. The s ... rvey was designed to mee! sevel1l1 major objectives of re-
search. Thcso: .... ere: 
( t ) To dt:tmninc the meat buying and ... tilization pracrices of the rcsl::lurtnt 
firms open ring in the S13te of Misso ... ri. 
(2) T o describe and dalsify the firms openting in the ind ... stry. 
(~) To determine economic and t«hnologic:al problems of the openting 
,= 
(.) To determine the effectiveness of differelll cxtension methods in !he 
dis$eminarioo of information to decision making personnel of the ind ... stry. 
To accomplish these objeCtives. ~ umple of 100 firms WlS selected from 
p ... blic information sources in the fo ... r metropolinn areas of 51. Louis, Kansu 
City. St. J O$Cph ~nd Springfidd. !r.pproximucly 66 peKet1t of the rc-sn ... rtnt 
firms in the state are loalled in these four metropolitan lIeas. 
T .... ice 15 many foe:.::! &Cf\'ice establishmenrs as were thought neetsSl ry to ob-
rain s ... fficienr n ... mbers .... ere $elected in the initial sample. but this proved intde-
~rc in St. La ... i •. Therefore, additional names well: sdected frorn I JiSt of tC$-
t::lunnts belongin, 10 the Missouri Ren"lunnr Association. 
Thus, it .... :1..$ I«Dgnizcd by the investigltors thtt the sample was not a com· 
pletely random one. Ch'-square Ind analysis of vtriance tesu .... ell: applied to d~ 
dtra, ho"."ever, primtrily for de.Kriptive purposes. The ~ ... thors do not infer that 
mC$e tcsa Mve ind ... ctivc v-alidity in the sense tMI such testS .... ou ld if the sam-
ple had been completely random. It W~$ their judgment that the te$lS IS l,lsed 
would furnish usd' ... 1 information for orher investigatou. 
Films refused interviews for a n ... mber of rCUOM. Many of the mlnagers 
could not ... nderstand the p ... rpo&c of the st ... dy ~nd WCIl: therefore reluctant to 
cooperllc. Mlny of the firms .... ell: no long<"r in bl,lsincu even though lisn ... sed 
were less than twO years old. This WI5 consistent with expectations, since pre-
vious studies indicate that approxim2tely 30 percent of new rcsta ... rams hil wim-
in one ye21 liter opening.' Many of the firms were primarily englged in the 
ule of akoholic bcvef28C"S nther than of food and wue thus eliminllM. 
Eighty-seven ... , ... able schedules were ob tained during the survey for the 
purposes of des,riptive analysi s. Fifty firms were located in St. Louis, twenty. 
eight in Kansu City, six in Springfield Ind thtte in St. J oseph. T hese repre-
sented approximately mree percent of the pop ... lltion_ 
This reporl describes the Missouri resn. ... ranr industry from In opentioruJ 
paim of view. A separate publicatiOn reportS rhe result s of the study of meat 
l,lriliution and b ... ying practices. 
'Dub>, Pc,.,..".j 001>01<1 E.. Lundba., H_" 0,-... ,., .... _ (New v ... k: Ioh ..... Publuhizltc-. 
I""y. t .... 1960) p. 11. 
6 MISSOU1I AGIlICU1.TUkAL Expu.UI'I'.'IT STATION 
CLASSI FICATION OF RESTAURANTS 
One of lh~ major problenu in de,-eloping 1 resnrch progr:am in 1 new ate:!. 
is 1 determination of useful classi licuions for the particular entity being invest;· 
gated. Ousifio.rion i, necessary for several reasons. "0 over.all group usually 
prcs<:nts so much variation in measurable luribures Ihat discussion of corrunoo 
measures of .:enenl tendency has lilde me'1ning. In addition, categorical clusifi. 
calion nuny rilnC'J ShOWl l,lsefl,ll rdotionships which musr be Known for accun~ 
c¥11iuuion of particular problems.. 
The res .. u ... n, industry hu recei>'N !Ltrlc 11~nrion from ~h sciem;s!$. 
T hus, 1I11le: prior knowledge 'A'1I! II the dispoul of the investigators in the 
planning phuo of the Irl,Idy. The classifications fioaH y utili zed "'~r<: those 11>11 
","cmed beSt in the judgment of ,he investigators durins the planning phase. 
Attributes thai were considered importanr in the atUlysis "'"Cre businC$$ vol· 
lime, typc, oorion, Clltering, and fJI ?C of ownership. 
T ypes of Rest1uranu 
Rest'"1l:l.nrs of thc fr1 managers interviewed WC1l: classif1cd by fJlpe5 as swvitJt 
ml.Il~.1IIJ. r.ftrtri.u, IIrfvt.ilU, (lff« Jhops, {Il1l{b (f}/Jlllm, llitun, and !Oll1l',u" 
{1I11tM1. For purposes of simplificuion. the drive-ins, coffee shop$:, lunch count· 
crs, diners. and fountain lunches will be referred ro as IM,,,,.m, types in !he: 
subsequent analysis. The types and number of types in each c,",egory a~ indi, 
cated in Table 1. 
Location of Restaurants 
Restaurants were clusified by locarion u shown in Table 2. A majority 
(66 percent ) of ,he: tJUfUgcrs daRif1cd thcir tCSIIUf1lnt locarions as eilher down. 
lown Or in a pan:iculat rocighborhood. " also should be nore<! .hu no nan:agcr 
considered his tCSIaurant :u being in an isolued location. 
TABlE 1· NUMBER ANO CLASSIFICATION OF RESTAURANTS BY TYPES 
S. .... icoo 
Cor.t.,ia. 
CoH •• ..,hop. 
lun"" Coun .. " 
0 1n." 
FounlCin Ivn"" 
Ta",1 
Nu ...... ' In 
Cia" 
.. 
" 
" 
" , 
" 
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TABLE 2 - LOCATION OF THE RESTAURANTS 
N" .... r Of 
Loc.. ti .. n le.fOI>tOnts Perclnt 
-- " 
27.3 
N1illhborhood 
" 
" . 
Shoppi"ll Cent .. 5 5.' 
Hillh_r 13 1.-.9 
Ind\nlri .. ! 10 11.5 
1",I .. tld 0 0.0 
Oth .. l l.5 
D aily Sales Volume 
W ithin the sample of rc-staUr2.nt oper2.tOl""$ intervitwed, the r2.nge of thcir 
da ily sales volume wu extremely large. The sample included the very small 
re$r2.Ur2.nt with an tvcr-agc daily intalee nf only $18 and the extremely large res-
t2ur2.nt wi th an aver2.ge daily sales volumc of $382). 
The average daily sales volume of the restaunnr, included in the sample 
wa, $}16.10; however, only one-<{uatrer of Ihe 87 rcslaunnts were above Ihis 
avenge. The standard <kviation of daily sales volume was $680. This highly 
skewed disrribution and the exu'eme range mide c1assificalion diffiC\ill , and m:ldc: 
C<jual class intervals logiCliBy impossible. Thus ;1 was decided rhat the masl rele-
Vant manna in which to group these rCSIJUnnts by daily $;lIes volume was into 
groups of small. medium, brge and very large. The clan limits, whio;h wae en-
rirely the judgment of {he researcher, are shown in Table 3. 
Another impornn{ aspecr of this samplc's volume of business w1$ the di~ 
rriburion of rhe 10lal dollar volume. The lOp 10.' percent (9 firms) cnmpriso::! 
••. ~ percent of the roral doBar busines' Innucted by the sample. These wee\' 
linns "'im daily ,ales '"(liume of $1200 or more. The rop ]}.I percent (I} firms) 
comprised '4.0 per,ent of the total dollar business tnnsacred by the sample. 
These were firms with sales volume of $100 or more. The top one·fourth of lhe 
firms comprised 67.' pc-r«nt of {he lOcal dollar business of the samplc. T!Jer 
werc fi"ns wilh more than $)00 d:lily sales volume. 
TABLE J - DAILY SAleS VOLUME 
Daily Sol •• Nu .... rOf· 
Vol" .... R .. "' ....... nl> Perc..,' 
$100 Or LI .. 
" 
>0.' 
SIOI to S300 
" 
31.'-
SXll to $jIQO 
" 
17.9 
Mo .. thon SjIQO 
" 
19.8 
' 0 ... ""aUton! goVI no " , Iimetll of its doily ... 1., val" ..... 
8 MiSSOUIU ACJJCULTUlAl ExP(RI~ENT STATION 
The smallcr one-h:ll( of {he r~fIUrln{S accounlcd for only H .O percenr of 
the loni doJbr volume of the sample', fQF.l l sales. The smaller one-founh of the 
resnu""n!s accounted (Of only 3.8 percen! of til<! total dollar volume of the urn. 
pic's raul sales. These tWO categories ... ere the firms luving l~ than SWO and 
lc:ss lhln SUO daily sales volume. respectively. 
The sample mean of JH6 d::t.ily 51les volume ""15 consi<kn.bly larger than 
the mCin of the daily ules volume of the popula/ion from which !he sample 
was d"""Ill. The population referred to here is considered 10 be .he toni numbc:r 
of resnunnts in the 50:. Louis and Kanw City metropolinn areas, since 90 ptt. 
cenl of the s.ample tIf;lS (rom these ,"'0 areas. In 1948, the .,-el'llgc daily sales 
volume was $94.68 in .he )313 rCUlur:lll1$ located in SI . Louis :mel Kansas City. 
(Table 4) In 19~4, the aver.lge daily sales volum~ was $13'.47 in the 3143 res. 
nunnn locued in lhese same lWO areu, (Table 4) Assuming the same ye:uly 
irn;re:ue, the <:$tim:nro 1960 daily sales volume would be $190. 
Table <I shows lhe 1In<l distribution of both {he fC$tauranrs included in the 
sample and rhe <o<al mc:tUfllnts in the Kansas Gry and Sr. Louis metropolio:an 
:u(;u by yearly ,"olume of sales. A luger percentage of rhe sample's firms ~ 
in the higher sales volume categories than was true of the reSl1unnu in the 
population from which the sample was dnwn. 
TA8LE 4 • TOTAL KANSAS CITY AND Sf. LOUIS METROPOLITAN AREAS' 
RESTAlJ!ANTS COMPAl!EO WI TH THE SAMPLE'S RESTAlJ!ANTS 
IN RELATION TO YEARLY VOLUME Of SALB-
500,000'0999,000 
" 
,., , 
300,000 to 499,000 
" 
L' 8 
100,000 to 299,000 
'" 
.., 
" SO,OOO to 99 ,000 3" 14.3 
" 30,000'049,000 
'" 
18.0 
" 20,000 '0 2'9,000 ." 16.0 8 
10,000 to 19,000 
." 23.8 
, 
te ... hon 10,000 .., l' .S 3 
Totol 
"" 
86·· 
, .. 
9.3 
32.6 
22. 1 
12.S 
9.3 
U 
3.' 
- Th. Ko""" City on<! S • . Lou .. ,e.toUfOnlt' ... Ie. volu.,.. w.,e boJ,ed on the 1954 
C.mu ....... ".." .h .... Ie. volume. were of the "'mple oompiled in 196(1 olld 1961. 
_. 0 ... re.toUfOn' included in t+.. o""I)'Oi, _. ""t looo ted in Ko ...... City CIt St. Loui •. 
Sou",.: United Stole. Bur~ 01 Census, 1954 C ........ 01 !\yti .... , ItetoH Trode, ~ 
Si •• , Bulle rin R-2·2, 2-219, 2·273. 
R£SEAIcCH BUllETIN S<i} , 
The lverase daily s~kJ volume computed from Table 4 w::iS SU3.71. nus 
differs from the 19)4 uks volume mean siven above b«:ause of twO factors: 
(1) The resraUI:llnts ",hich were not open the entire year were ROt included in 
the table; (2) the restaurann were une<iually distribllted within the class inrer· 
vals . T he standard deviation WiS 5299. 
Other Ch:l.r:l("ter isua 
The managers of the larger restaurants had a higher average level of rouo.-
tion than the smaller restaurant managers. This ;5 true in comparing any twO 
of Ihe fOllr site groll!» as sho"'n in Table ~. The mean educafion level of the 
managers of Ihe $1TI21l restaurann "''as 8,4 years; that of the marugers of malium 
sil<: r('$liunnts "'15 10.' ynts; Ihn of managers of brge r('$t1ura.ms was 12.0 
years; and that of managers of the very large rem.uranu W2$ 13.4 yean. It should 
also be noted that none of the man:l.gers of the small restaurants were collese 
graduat('$ and none of the managers of the very JarSC resaurams had less dun 
nine yn!'S of schooling. A chi'$Cjuare test indiem:.! a relationShip between levd 
of education and thily sales volume at the 1 percent level. 
The type of rCSlaunm varied widely among the four siu groups of daily 
ules volume (Table 6). A much higber perccmase of Ihe large and very l:uge 
rcsuurants dasK.! IS service and cafeteria type teStaunnn, whereas a higher 
percent:tge of tho:: small and medium size ttSuuranl$ clu$ed as short-order types. 
A chi-square test indicated a signifu:ant relation between type of te$tiurant and 
daily sales volume 1t lhe I pacem level. 
TABLE 5 - CAlLY VOLUHl OF SALES COMl',uEC WITH ECUCATIONAlLEVEL 
OF MANAGER 
S"",lI Medium SJO~~700 V.ry Lorge Und.r SIOO SIOI-SJOO Above SiOO 
No. % No. % No. % No. % 
L ... than 
' '- " 
".7 8 , ... • 16.7 0 0.0 
9-10 yr>. , 11. 1 , 22.2 3 12.5 , 11.8 
12 )"I"'" , 11. 1 
" 
37. 1 8 JJ.3 , .011.2 
Colleg-e 
Tra;~i~g, 
Not Graduot. , II. 1 , , .. , ,0.2 3 17.6 
College 
Gnlduale 0 0.0 
'" 
, 8.3 , " .. 
' 0 ... ""'''''Qer who hod 12 yeo" of .chooling ~~. no .. , Ii"""e of the ,.,touront', doily 
", I •• volu"",. 
" 
M!SSOUll AGIUCULTU\lAL EXP~.IM~NT ST"TtO:.! 
TABLE 6 - DAILY SALU VOlUW COMPARED WITH TYPE Of RESTALRANT 
S .... II ~;u'" PJ'1'.'riOO V.ry Lo~ Und.r 5100 $I01 · SJOO "'-, 
No. % No . % No. • No. • 
S.",1c. • 22.2 " 
31.0 
" "'" " 
".S 
Cof.,.,io 0 0.0 • 1~.8 
, ro .S 
" 
35.3 
Sho<t-order 
" 
n,2 
" 
~., 3 12 .5 0 0.0 
Dr iVll - in 
"" 
", 0 ".0 , .. 
0 ..... ",ice ..... ,o""'nl oav- no •• Iimal. of ito doily ... 1 .. volume. 
Number of Employ~. 
The nwnbe, of employees per restaunm I'1IlP from one to 240. ~ man 
""1$ 2) although a1mos! three-quarters of rhe rC'l1un.nts hired Ie" ,hln ,be 
mean. Half of the restallrtnlS hired lO cmploy«s or less. The s<andnd deviJ· 
rion wu 36. 
The avenge daily nics volume per employee nng«! from S6.H '0 $7}.OO 
with I mun of $2' ,)2. Table 7 shows . he mnn and standard deviation of the 
daily sales volume pcr employee by sales $.izc groups. 
Allhough there wu little dd'!"erenc.: between rhe meanS of the four size 
groups rhett was 1 greuer differe nce in the 'tandard deviations. The larger ra-
taUran!S had less variation in the sales volumc pa employe... 
BusineS$ $lnIctutt 
Of 1M 87 KSttunnts. 71 ... ere opcr:zred independently, n,ne .... ere units of 1 
ch:ain. :and seven .. om: auxiliuy !O VlOIMr business. 
"fhc, r~ttur:antS wcre also divided by type of ownetship. Single proprietors 
o perncd 60 paCCnt of the restaurants; 7 percent .... crc operated 1$ a pu~ip; 
lnd 33 percent were corporations. Thc 29 corpoulions "'crc genenUy the larger 
resta urants as their average daily sales volume WI$ $1074 compafC'd 10 S236 and 
'332 for the single proprietor and partnership resra\lrants, respectively. 
C2reriog 
Of the many moclern.day restaurant services, Cltering hl$ become one of 
lhe mOSt impornnt. No rcsC:lI.rnnt wilhin Ihe sample had its lOW business from 
catering, but calering 6gurcd in the sales vol\lme of 23 resuuUntS. f ifteen of 
the 23 resllur.lnt m.:tnilgeo uid rhar ca'ering constituted a very small propor. 
tion of their total sales volume, Ie$! than ~ per(enc. Another six of the marlaSa! 
indi(2.led Iha, C1.tering income amounted 10 more than ~ percent but less thlon 
l~ perCent of their tOlal volume. Tn Ihe twO (enuining b\lsinesscs, the C1leril18 
Jervices yielded ~o pacent and 67 perern' of Ihe sales volume. 
RUEAlCH 8uumN 843 u 
TABLE 7 · MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIA TION O F OAllY SALES VOLUME 
PER EMPLOYEE BY SALES SIZE GROUP 
Smol l Mod;u", La'g_ V.ry La rge 
Mooo 24.69 27.41 2S.M 23 .01 
S....,~ 
O.v;ot;on lS.19 12.S7 12.62 8.82 
All catering done by the 23 reuaurants was clusified :1.5 "non·scheduled," 
meaning that it wu not done on 1 regu l", daily Ot w«kIy schedule but rather 
by individual appointment only. Much of this CluCTing WlIS during seuon:d peri. 
ods, prilll1fily the Christmas season. 
Menu Pricing 
A wide variety of answers were given to questions concerning the managers' 
bases for establishing their menu prices. Twenty·six of the 87 nunagers gave no 
utual basis fot figuring menu prices. T hese managers said that they bued their 
prices on their own judgment Of whu their competitors charged. Forry-four of 
the remaining 61 uid thll their menu prittS were 1 cetlain number times dlle 
lOul food COSt. This number vuicd between twO and four, but half of the 44 
gave 2 Y.I times the food COSt 15 being [heir basis for pricing. It should be ~ 
membered thaI the range of two to four is :l.pproximate and is not inconsistent 
with r:l.nge in food COSIS given in percentage terms la lcr in [hi! report. Seven· 
tttn mlnagen fisured m(rlU prices by tahng their meat COSt per item and multi. 
plyinS this amount by varing numbers be-twccn 1 Y.I and four. Then: wu no pn:-
dominate number used by these manlSets. 
The level of cduCl.[ion of manaSetS had little Of no effect upon the method 
of establishing menu price$ when Ihe methods wen:: no bmiJ jlYf mulishi"g mmu 
priro; " arl" i" (1)111'''''' li>fUJ /o()l/ (OJI, and " arl" i" rO"llSl"nlli tmJ mUI (MI. Only 
srmll differences could be Iloted in the way in which the four Iypes of reuau· 
~Il!:S figured menu prices. A luger percent of the short-order lCStaU!"l1l[S had 00 
basis for esublishing menu prices wherea.s mOfe of the service reSUl.ll"lllt$ u.SI'ld 
a p:micular system in 1i8l.lring Iheit menu price$. 
Food and Labor Costs 
All attempr was made to de termine what percell!: of the restal.lr:l.nn' tOW 
COSt was food and labor alld whl[ percell[ of their food CQ:II ~ meal. Only 60 
percent of the manag= couJd gi'"e I reasonably reliable estirmrc of Iheir food 
and Jabot COSt, and }O pct"C(rlt could give no estimate at aU. ~ other 10 per. 
cell[ made some SOIl of guess which covered I wide I"lIlge. When the resta\U1lllt 
man:l.gCf$ wen: asked what percent of their tOlal food COSt was meat, only about 
2~ percent could 3nswer with teliable fi8l.lres and ~O percenl could not give any 
answer. Hete again, the remainder were rhose who :l.cruaHy d id not know bur 
made some response. 
MISSOURI AGRICULTUIl.AL ExPEll.1ME!'IT STATION 
The managers were noc: given rime ro ligl,lre pC'rcenngc-' from their books, 
if rh~y kept books, or to call their bookkeeper , if Ihey \lsed one. For ,he most 
pare it ~ only ,h~ OpC'r:uors of the larg,", r~Sla"":IJltS who w~re able to ans"',", 
the qUe$tions reliably. 
The following are pt'fcentages of total salu. The range of food (ost _ 
32.0 pC'rcent to ~2.0 pC'ra:m with a mean of 40J percent. The range of the per_ 
cent Jabot CO$t was 17.0 pC'reent to 39 percent with a mean of 27_7 pC'rcmt. Only 
dl(: reli able ans'<AtaS wen' \lso:c! to Iigl,lre these means and rangc-s. No r~liabk esti-
mat~ could be giv~n for the mean and unge of t h~ pt'fCent food COSt that was 
meat. 
Miscellaneous 
The avera~ check ~ize ranged from $0.23 to $3.8' wjth a mean of SO.96. 
The standard deviation of d" avengc- check site ",.s $0.66. 
The nlnge of the number of C\1Slomers per day wu ~o 10 H:H). The me2n 
was ~61.' and the standard deviuion W'llS 646.9. 
lbe $C'aung capacity nnged from 6 10 1000 wi th 87 being the average. lbc 
standard deviation was 16~, 
Two_thi rds of Ihe 87 restaurants used a limiled menu and the other Olle-
Ihird used an extensive menu. The terms umilld and tXlnuiw",e used hue on a 
relative basi$. The exaCt classification of rcstaurants into II\( t"'O c;ltegories _ 
essentially the j\ldgment of the researchers. The resnuranls classified in rho: 
{imilld category ,,'ele generally shore-order tYpe$ specializing in thlee or four 
sand,,'ich jlans.. The 1XU1tJ;'" group offered sevl:ra1 choices of meats and vep-
ble dishes along wirh supporting menu items. Thirty-seven of Ihe restaunms' 
menus were fixed whereas Ihe other '0 had a daily -variable menu. Seventeen 
of Ihe ~o variable menus were planned on i cycle. 
Nine of the 87 "'ef'e open 24 hours a day; « ,,-cre open fot all m(':lb bur 
nOt 24 hours; seven catered only to Ihc morning and noon Inde, B to noon 
and night business only; and four were open for vario\ls othcr combinations of 
meals.. 
Thiny-seven percml or Ihe establishmenls served some type of alcoholic 
beve .... ge. 
O PERATI ONAL RELATIONSHIPS 
Type :lnd Sales Vol\lme 
T he relationship be\"t\teen sales VOI\101e and type of tesuunnu wu h)'FO' 
Ihesized to be importanl in the resnul1I.m induslty and fot linns induded in the 
Simple of Ihe study, The avengc- nics volumes for service, cafeteria, and $hoft-
order restaunnr:s in the sample "'ere $647.60, $888.47, and $173.'0, te5pecri\'ely. 
The analysis of variance wu employed as a descriptivC device for $wnnwia-
ing the belween and within gIO\lp variation in daily sales volume as rc:lated 10 
IYPC;S of rC5t:llUl'mtS. The mean variuion between groups was much larger than 
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TA8 LE 8 - ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SALES VOLUME BY TYPES OF RESTA URA NTS 
Sovree of vorict icn 5.S. O.F. M.S. 
Between Type, 6,288,997 , 3,144,498 
Within Type, 33,204,114 
" 
404,928 
To ta l 39,493,11 1 
" 
F - 7.8 F .01 . 4.88 
the mean variation within groups, thus giving an F valuc of 7.8 (Tabk 8). In a 
r:andom sampling situation, an F valuc this luge would OCCUt leSIS thm one time 
pcr hundred samples whcn no difference in mcan sales volume between types 
of restaurants cxistcd in the populHion. It sccms safe to conclude that cafe.. 
terias have a considet1lbly higher saks volume on the average than service or 
shoft·order resuunms. The relatively low Sltks volume of short-crdet rcstaur:ams 
suggCSts that many of the firms in this catcgory may be o~rating at less than 
btcak·even levels. 
Sales Volume per Employee 
A rough measure of the dlicicncy of labor mi lization by firms in the sam· 
ple was affotded by thc saks volume ~r cmployee. lr seemed logical to investi· 
gate the variation in sales volume ~r employee both in total and by groups of 
restaunnts catcgorize<! by ty~s. Thc overall mcan sales volume ~r employcc 
for I1rms included in the sample was $26.69. Mean sales volumes ~r employcc 
for the threc ty~s of firms werc $23.58 for scrvice restaurants, $30.91 for cafe.. 
terias, and $28.73 for short·order mtaurants. The figures arc consistcnt with t~ 
relations that would be expecte<! on a theorctical basis. 
The analysis of variancc was again employed as a descriptive device to ev:t.l-
uatc the tout variation, the within group variation and the between group varia-
tion. The avtt1lge variation in sales volume ~r cmployee within restaunnl typeS 
was considerably smaller than thc avcrage variation between rcstaurant groups 
(Table 9). Thc F ntio was ~.17, indicating a significant diffcrencc in thc Sltles 
volume ~r employee between rcsraurant ty~s at the I ~rccm probabiliry level. 
TABLE 9 - ANALYSIS OF VARI ANCE OF SALES VOLUME PER EMPLOYE~ AS 
RELATED TO TYPE OF RES TAU'{ANT 
Within Re.lourcnl Type. 
Between Re,lcvranls Type, 2,169.9 
F " ~. 17 F .01 .. 4 .88 
, 1,064 .95 
MISSOUIJ ACIlICULTUIlAL ExPEl.IWBNT STAnO:-> 
Check Sizc 
Thc rc!uioruhip bclw«"n check sizc and typc of rCStlurant w~! also in-
vcstigated for Ihc rcstluranu included in the sample. The a"crage check si;u: fa' 
.11 testaunnts in the sample was $.96. The avcr:lge check size for service res-
tlUr:lntS W15 $1.29, for COlfcr,ria! it was $.60, and for shon-order firms il _ 
$.82. 
T he: ~n:Uysi.J of Vlri.nce was employed to investipte rhc Vlriadon in check 
size IS related to rypcs of rcst1Ul1lnt,. The mun variation in check size _ 
much larger between rC$t1lunnt types than within teSr:lUf:lnr types (Table 10). 
T"hc F ratio ",""15 12, indicating a very signiliant .. dation bcnr.'«"f\ check size :and 
typc of restlUr:lnr. Vuiarion in check size was much brgtt" in the I-t"rvice type 
restau",nt than in cafeteriu or short·otder restaurants. The tendcncy for more 
variuion in measur:lble 3ttributes in rhe service type restaU("I;nts than in COlfc.. 
terias and short·order esrablishments has been noted in all anal yses performed. 
This suggests th.t service typc restaurants are much more heterogeneous:lS 
measured by opel1ltion.! ,hancteristics than arc the other t .... o typcs of fC$t:au· 
121\1$ ill(luded in this srudy. This tcIldency .... :as also noted in the analysis of meat 
buying and utilization pracl;ccs of Mi5$O uri rcsrauranrs teported in a 5Cp2-rare 
publiC:l1ion. 
TABLE 10 - ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF CHECK SIZE AS RELATEO TO TYPE 
rolF RE STAURANT 
Source of Sumo of 
Vor,otion Sqvo ... O.F. M.S. 
Wi"'in R •• tau,",n' T~ 29,21"6 83 
, 
'.3 
F • 12.0 F .01 ·4.88 
Se:ating Turnover 
A nriablc ""'s sought .... hieh would give some me:uure of intensity with 
which the individual firm was using its fixed resources. The ratio of SCltins 
apacity 10 the avcn.gc number of customen was computed fOr this purpo«. 
This seemed 10 be a logical relationship to use 10 shed some lighl on the pr0b-
lem of \ldlizing fixed C1Ipacity. Although Other and berter measures nuy exist, 
such ... -ere not delinea ted in this study. The I1Ilio described tells the a,'CI'1gc num· 
ber of times per day Ihat ach scat ~s utilized. 
The average scating tUrnnver urios for serY;Ce, afeleria, and short-Qrda 
cstablishmenl$ were <& .3, ~.5, and 9.3, respectiYely. Thc analysis of variancc in 
" 
the searing IUTIl-oVer r:lt;o n related fO type of restaurant is shown in Table II. 
These data suggest rhar shon-order operUions have a consider:ably higher turn-
o ver ratio than service and a.fcccria operations. These !irlding' arc consiucllf 
with c~pcctuions. 
Miscdill.oeoU$ Relationships. 
Seven.l correlations were mNe becween said volume of [~ rdta\lfll1ts and 
Olher measurable variable5 pernining to th'" rd!lUl1Inu. These: corrdarioru ""en: 
made to determine whether there were nsociarions between sales volume and 
some of the orher importcam m~urable nriables. 
Only 21 percent of the variation in daily nics volume WlIS as~iutd wim 
varinion in ch«k size. The highest :lSsociuiOll WlIS found bct"'ttn said Vl)1~ 
and seating capaciry. 
TAste II • ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SEATING TURNOVER RATIOS 
BY RESTALRANT TYPES 
Source of SU .... of 
Variation s,.. •• O.F. M.S. 
Within R ... touront Types 3,100.7 83 37." 
s. ..... een R •• ta....,nllo Type. -151.5 , 225.8 
Total 3,552.2 
" F - 6.0 F .01 - 4.88 
The reblionship befWco:n selting capacity ,00 number of C\l$tomers W2.S not 
very large. Only 41 percent of the variation in n\lmber of C\l$tomer$ wu :I$-
sociated with vuiation in seating <apa(ity. This S\lggesrs q\lite luge variations 
among teSt:1l1r1nU in the in tensity of \ISO! of fixed eq\lipmenc. 
Some rduions fO\lnd in this study will be \lseNI for developing funber re. 
search efforts in the food service ind\lsrry. Detailed cuc studies of opentions 
within different types of food 5etvice firms ... ·o\lld be needed to guide husinas 
planning tnd docision making for specific probJeJll$ of this induscry. 
